
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Times News: Eldred Township residents told to contact lawmakers about biosolids  
https://www.tnonline.com/eldred-township-residents-told-contact-lawmakers-about-biosolids 
 
Times News: Tamaqua council discusses noisy Owl Creek Dam  
https://www.tnonline.com/tamaqua-council-discusses-noisy-owl-creek-dam 
 
Butler Eagle: DEP energy grants help farmers, others 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20181008/AGRICULTURE01/710089933 
 
Centre Daily Times: Why it could be the worst-ever year for West Nile virus in Pa. and what you can do 
https://www.centredaily.com/sports/article219538715.html 
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Review: Kerr Elementary mold clean-up tops $300,000 
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/14160959-74/kerr-elementary-mold-clean-up-tops-300000 
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Climate change will get worse. These investors are betting on it 
https://triblive.com/business/headlines/14162047-74/climate-change-will-get-worse-these-investors-
are-betting-on-it  
 
Post-Gazette: Carbon taxes get renewed attention — but still face political resistance 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/10/09/Carbon-taxes-get-renewed-
attention-but-still-face-political-resistance/stories/201810090183 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: 6 Westmoreland departments get grants for wildland fire suppression 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14163178-74/6-westmoreland-departments-get-grants-for-
wildland-fire-suppression 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: $290,000 is tagged for Bloom ball fields 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/100618/page/1/story/290000-is-tagged-for-bloom-ball-
fields 
 
Altoona Mirror: Large grant to carve out new trail 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/large-grant-to-carve-out-new-trail/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Pa. and the nation need nuclear energy 
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https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/10/pa_and_the_nation_need_nuclear.html#incart_river_inde
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Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: 1 of oldest coal companies in U.S. files for bankruptcy 
https://triblive.com/business/headlines/14161423-74/1-of-oldest-coal-companies-in-us-files-for-
bankruptcy 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Review: Oakmont residents demand stricter gas and oil well regulations 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14162390-74/oakmont-residents-demand-stricter-gas-
and-oil-well-regulations  
 
Post-Gazette: In a boon for farmers, Trump lifts restrictions on higher blends of ethanol in gasoline 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/10/09/In-a-boon-for-farmers-Trump-will-
lift-restrictions-on-higher-blends-of-ethanol-in-gasoline/stories/201810090166 
 
WNEP: Power to Save: Getting ready for home heating season 
https://wnep.com/2018/10/04/power-to-save-getting-ready-for-home-heating-season/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Flooded mobile home park owners receiving damage money from pipeline 
builders if they don't sue 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/flooded-mobile-home-park-owners-receiving-damage-money-
from-pipeline/article_9c07f188-cbef-11e8-8200-236efeb1f68b.html  
 
Pennlive: The natural gas industry doesn't need a subsidy. So why are lawmakers trying to give them 
one? 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/10/the_natural_gas_industry_doesn.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Penn State researchers test how to kill spotted lanternflies in Berks County 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/penn-state-researchers-test-how-to-kill-spotted-
lanternflies-in-berks-county 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Pennsylvania is having its worst outbreak of West Nile virus in 15 years 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/10/09/pennsylvanias-worst-outbreak-west-
nile-virus-15-years/1580572002/ 
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: Unity recycling center to accept hazardous waste Nov. 17 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14161226-74/unity-recycling-center-to-accept-hazardous-
waste-nov-17  
 
Tribune-Review: Leaf collection begins in Leetsdale 
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https://sewickley.triblive.com/leaf-collection-begins-in-leetsdale/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Leaf collection in Reading to start Monday 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/leaf-collection-in-reading-to-start-monday 
 
Water 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Stormwater authority gets complaints about Delcora dumping sludge in 
drains 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/stormwater-authority-gets-complaints-about-delcora-
dumping-sludge-in-drains/article_08c818c6-cc03-11e8-8160-33f6cec9283a.html 
 
Michigan Radio: PFAS causes 'Do not eat the fish' advisories 
http://www.michiganradio.org/post/pfas-causes-do-not-eat-fish-advisories 
 
Michigan Live: Michigan PFAS drinking water bill to get hearings in lame duck 
https://www.mlive.com/news/index.ssf/2018/10/michigan_pfas_mcl_bill.html 
 
WHYY: Study: PFAS levels at N.J. base 24,000 times higher than proposed fed standard 
https://whyy.org/articles/study-pfas-levels-at-n-j-base-24000-times-higher-than-proposed-fed-
standard/ 
 
ABC5: Class-Action Lawsuit Asks 3M, Other Companies to Pay for PFAS Studies 
https://kstp.com/business/class-action-lawsuit-asks-3m-other-companies-to-pay-for-pfas-studies-
/5100923/ 
 
Michigan Radio: Lawmakers say they'll consider regulating PFAS chemicals 
http://www.michiganradio.org/post/lawmakers-say-theyll-consider-regulating-pfas-chemicals 
 
Tribune-Review: Bill Henry: Pittsburgh should say 'no' to water privatization 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/14152010-74/bill-henry-pittsburgh-should-say-no-to-water-
privatization  
 
Post-Gazette: Monroeville passes fee to pay for sediment removal and flood control 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2018/10/09/monroeville-ms4-fees-epa-sediment-
streams/stories/201810090185 
 
Daily American: Meyersdale, Summit home sellers must pressure test pipes 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/meyersdale-summit-home-sellers-must-
pressure-test-pipes/article_97434dba-cc34-11e8-8edf-4325718e714e.html 
 
The Derrick: Fluoride grant plan moves ahead 
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/fluoride-grant-plan-moves-ahead/article_448528ba-
44ae-5d32-8940-50a1b6174d8d.html 
 
The Derrick: LETTER: State legislators should protect our water resources 
http://www.thederrick.com/opinion/letter-state-legislators-should-protect-our-water-
resources/article_9394c715-b00d-5208-a7b9-a4ce8c1ac4c8.html 
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Penn State News: Larger cities have smaller water footprint than less populated counterparts 
https://news.psu.edu/story/540087/2018/10/04/research/larger-cities-have-smaller-water-footprint-
less-populated 
 
Reading Eagle: Dams at Reading’s Egelman Park may be in jeopardy 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/dams-at-readings-egelman-park-may-be-in-jeopardy 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Saxton water line replacement project completed  
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-10-
09/Local_News/Saxton_water_line_replacement_project_completed.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Observer-Reporter: Coachside Drive slide grows a few miles from Majestic Hill demo work 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/coachside-drive-slide-grows-a-few-miles-from-majestic-
hill/article_f6ec1b8c-cbeb-11e8-89fd-2f89c642eceb.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Fifty Beaver County bridges listed as being in poor condition 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181009/fifty-beaver-county-bridges-listed-as-being-in-poor-
condition 
 
Post-Gazette: Bethel Park Council eyes possible tax increase 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/10/09/Bethel-Park-Council/stories/201810090099 
 
The Almanac: Tax increase expected in Bethel Park to help pay for flood damage 
https://thealmanac.net/news/tax-increase-expected-in-bethel-park-to-help-pay-for/article_c82400f2-
cbdd-11e8-87c0-4f435ea4b5da.html 
 
Shamokin News Item: California homeowners:  Wildfire cleanup made matters worse 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/california-homeowners-wildfire-cleanup-made-matters-
worse/article_ab5a1c80-4878-51b8-98ee-dada87744e17.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Dry cleaner going greener with liquid silicone cleaner 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/100818/page/1/story/dry-cleaner-going-greener 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: A new forest fire company is forming in northern Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/a-new-forest-fire-company-is-forming-in-northern-
lancaster/article_86de6b60-cb28-11e8-887a-dbe757df1fad.html 
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